. Here, we identify HaHSFA4a as one of these additional HSFs. We demonstrate a transcriptional synergism between HaHSFA4a and HaHSFA9. Furthermore, we provide evidence for a, novel, passive repression mechanism of this synergism by HaIAA27.
. Thus, HaHSFA4a is a transcriptional activator HSF that is functional in yeast.
We determined the domains of HaHSFA9 involved in two-hybrid interaction with HaHSFA4a. The oligomerization domain (OD) appears to be important; neither the DNA binding domain nor the C-terminal activation domain of HaHSFA9 are required for two-hybrid interaction (Supplementary Figure S3) .
We also confirmed in vitro a direct physical interaction between HaHSFA9 and
HaHSFA4a by means of GST pull-down (Supplementary Figure S4) . Using BiFC assays, we found that the interaction between HaHSFA4a and HaHSFA9 indeed occurs in plant nuclei ( Figure 1H and Supplementary Figure S4 ). This result indicates that HaHSFA4a might help HaHSFA9 in the transcriptional activation of sHSP gene promoters in the HSFA9 seed genetic program. The results in Figure 1F and 1J show that HaHSFA9 and HaHSFA4a synergistically activate the Hahsp17.7 G4 (G4) promoter in bombarded sunflower embryos and leaves (statistical analyses in Supplementary Table S1 ).
We investigated whether the nuclear localized HaHSFA9 (Supplementary Figure S4 and S5) could impair the nuclear export of HaHSFA4a. A HaHSFA4a:GFP fusion was localized mostly in the cytosol in leaves of Nicotiana benthamiana ( Figure 1A ). In contrast, co-expression of HaHSFA4a:GFP with HaHSFA9 caused a substantial increase of the nuclear localization of the former at the expense of a drastic reduction of the GFP signal in the cytosol ( Figure 1C ). This effect was similar to but not as strong as the localization change of HaHSFA4a caused by mutation of a nuclear export sequence (NES motif) present in HaHSFA4a (compare Figure 1B and 1C) . Therefore, the interaction between HaHSFA9 and HaHSFA4a causes nuclear retention of HaHSFA4a. We also found that the sequences of HaHSFA9 that include the OD are required both for the nuclear retention of HaHSFA4a and for the synergism between HaHSFA4a and HaHSFA9. LpHSFA2, HaHSFA9, and two A2:A9 hybrid HSFs (A2:A9 1 and A2:A9 2 ) were tested. The nuclear retention The results in Figure 1G demonstrate BiFC interaction between the HaIAA27 protein and HaHSFA4a in bombarded immature embryos of sunflower.
The interaction between HaIAA27 and HaHSFA4a occurred both in the cytosol and in the nucleus. The hetero-oligomerization of HSFs (Chan-Schaminet et al., 2009; Scharf et al., 2012) and the interaction of HaIAA27 with HaHSFA9 (Carranco et al., 2010) both involve the HSF OD. Thus, a possible effect of HaIAA27 would be that it impairs the interaction between HaHSFA9 and HaHSFA4a. Such possibility was analyzed by testing in bombarded sunflower embryos the effect of a stabilized form of HaIAA27 (HaIAA27mIIab, Carranco et al., 2010) on the BiFC interaction between HaHSFA9 and HaHSFA4a. Indeed, when the HaIAA27mIIab form was co-bombarded with HaHSFA4a and HaHSFA9, the nuclear interaction between the two HSFs was substantially reduced (compare Figure 1H and 1I).
That HaIAA27 represses the synergistic co-activation by HaHSFA9 and HaHSFA4a was observed in immature sunflower embryos. A very strong synergistic effect between HaHSFA9 and HaHSFA4a was observed ( Figure 1J , see also Supplementary Table S1 ). This synergistic co-activation was fully abolished by HaIAA27. Indeed, in presence of HaIAA27, HaHSFA9 and HaHSFA4a activated the G4 promoter to the same levels as observed with only HaHSFA9 in absence of the repressor. Such drastic effect contrasted with the much moderate reduction of the transcriptional activation by either HaHSFA9 or HaHSFA4a when the effect of HaIAA27 was analyzed in separate ( Figure 1J ).
The results in Figure 1H -J indicate that HaIAA27 might repress the synergism mainly by a passive mechanism. Active repression of Auxin ! 4! Response Factors (ARFs) by Aux/IAA proteins strictly depend on conserved leucine residues within domain I that are involved in interaction with TPL corepressors (Tiwari et al., 2004; Szemenyei et al., 2008) . We analyzed if domain I mutant forms of HaIAA27 where these leucines are substituted by alanine still repress the HaHSFA9/A4a synergism. In HaIAA27mIa the L19, L21 and L23 residues within domain I were substituted. In HaIAA27mIab two additional leucine residues (L12 and L14) were substituted. Both the mIa and mIab mutants repressed the synergism in a similar way as the WT HaIAA27 protein ( Figure 1J ). The similar repression of the synergism by the WT, mIa, and mIab proteins contrasts with a clear reduction of repression of 35S-induced transcription observed with both mIa and mIab when compared to the WT HaIAA27 ( Figure 1K ). The reduction of active repression by these mutant proteins would thus not affect repression of the HaHSFA9/A4a synergism. We conclude that the HaIAA27 WT protein, which is stabilized in the immature embryos employed in Figure 1G -K (Carranco et al., 2010) , does not require the conserved leucines of domain I for repressing the HaHSFA9/A4a synergism.
Thus, the observed repression would mainly occur by means of a novel passive mechanism. This agrees with previously published results from our lab that remained so far unexplained. Thus, the overexpression of either HaIAA27 or HaIAA27ΔN, a stabilized form of HaIAA27 that lacks N-terminal sequences including domains I and II caused similar effects in transgenic tobacco. In both cases, loss of function of the HaHSFA9 program was observed, leading to reduction of seed longevity (Carranco et al., 2010) . However, HaIAA27ΔN does not appear to contain unmapped active repression domains; HaIAA27ΔN, as the mIa and mIab proteins did not efficiently repress 35S-induced transcription ( Figure 1K ). This is consistent with the expected localization of active repression domains in Aux/IAA proteins: usually within domain I, and in some cases between domains I and II (Tiwari et al., 2004; Li et al., 2011) . Because auxin induces the destabilization of HaIAA27 (Carranco et al., 2010) , we propose that auxin might relieve the, HaIAA27-mediated, repression of the synergism between HaHSFA9 and HaHSFA4a; this would lead to the transcriptional activation of the genetic program of seed longevity controlled by at least these two HSFs. The total number of involved HSFs in sunflower is still 
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Supplementary Figure S5. Nuclear localization of HaHSFA9 in leaves of
Nicotiana benthamiana. The leaves were infiltrated with an Agrobacterium strain that expressed the fluorescent fusion protein DsRed2:HaHSFA9. The fusion protein was assembled in the pSAT6-DsRed2-C1 plasmid and then transferred to pRCS2 (Tzfira et al., 2005) . A confocal laser-scanning Olympus FV1000 microscope, with a UPLSAPO 20x NA:0.75 objective, was employed using standard DsRed2 filter settings for image acquisition. Scale bar, 50 µm.
luc/Rluc±SE TF combination
Co-bomb Sum ANOVA A9+A4a [ Fig. 1F and those of all PCR-amplified fragments was obtained and verified. The same applies for the rest of PCR-amplified sequences for the rest of plasmid constructs in this report.
Two-hybrid cloning and interaction assays is yeast
Conditions for cDNA library (Almoguera et al., 2002) screening, and for the interaction assays were essentially as described (Carranco et al., 2010) .
The positive clones obtained were verified, after retransformation in the PJ69-4A yeast strain (James et al., 1996) , by their ability to grow in selective medium without leucine, tryptophan and histidine, supplemented with 50 mM 3-AT. The pGBT9-derived HaHSFA9 plasmids numbered 1 and 2 in Supplementary Figure   S3B have been previously described, respectively as pGBT9-HaHSFA9mAD and pGBT9-HaHSFA9!DBD (Carranco et al., 2010) . pGBT9-HaHSFA9!166
(numbered 3 in Supplementary Figure S3B) 
GST pull-down
The complete HaHSFA4a coding sequence (Supplementary Figure S1A) was fused in frame with GST (construct 1, Supplementary Figure S4A western blot detection of the interacting proteins was essentially as described (Díaz-Martín et al., 2005) .
In planta BiFC interaction and protein localization assays
For the assays in leaves of Nicotiana benthamiana, 3 to 4 week-old plants were grown and infiltrated with mixtures of Agrobacterium strains, which contained the required plasmid combinations, as described (Carranco et al., 2010) . 48 h after infiltration, disc sections from the infiltrated leaves were analyzed.
For the protein localization assays of Figure 1A -E, the infiltrated leaf sections were analyzed with a confocal laser-scanning Olympus FV1000
microscope. In this case we used UPLSAPO 20x NA:0.75 objective and standard GFP filter settings. Image analysis was performed with FV10-ASW 1.7
and Adobe Photoshop 7.0 software. Image acquisition conditions were adjusted for each sample, to avoid saturation in most of the pictured area. GFP-fusion constructs: The, PCR-amplified, coding region of HaHSFA4a was inserted between the SalI and SmaI sites of the pSAT6-EGFP-C1 plasmid (Tzfira et al., 2005) . The HaHSFA4a:GFP fusions were transferred from the pSAT6-EGFP-C1 plasmid to the pRCS2-nptII binary vector (Tzfira et al., 2005) , and used in N.
benthamiana. The WT and NESmut HaHSFA4a fusions differ in six nucleotide substitutions, which were introduced by a, two-step, megaprimer PCRmutagenesis (see Chen and Przybyla, 1994; Carranco et al., 2010) . We used the pSAT6-EGFP:HaHSFA4a plasmid as the amplification template and 5'-TGTAAATAATgcTGCTGATCAGgcAGGACAGgcTACTTCAGTAGAGAGA-3' as the mutagenic primer. This resulted in three amino acid substitutions at positions 374, 378 and 381 (of leucine by alanine).
In the experiments of Figure 1C -E, the strain with the HaHSFA4a:GFP fusion was also co-infiltrated with strains containing non-fluorescent YFP C fused to HaHSFA9, or to the A2:A9 1 and A2:A9 2 hybrid proteins. The A9:YFP C fusion (Carranco et al., 2010) embryos were bombarded and analyzed using the Olympus FV1000 microscope as described (Carranco et al., 2010) . Plasmid constructs for BiFC in embryos were derived from the SPYCE(M) and SPYNE173 vectors (Waadt et al., 2008) . The HaHSFA9, HaHSFA4a, and hybrid-HSF sequences fused to the non-fluorescent YFP-halves in these constructs were PCR-amplified from the respective effector plasmids used for the transient activation assays (see below).
The interference of HaIAA27 on the BiFC between HaHSFA4a and HaHSFA9 in embryos (see Figure 1H -I) was analyzed by cobombardment of 5 µg of a plasmid encoding the HaIAA27 stabilized mutant mIIab (pBI221-HaIAA27mIIab, see Carranco et al., 2010) . The same amount of pBI221 plasmid was used as a negative control. For BiFC and protein localization in leaves, we used the SPYCE (YFP C ) and SPYNE (YFP N ) fusions transferred to the corresponding binary vectors: kanII-SPYCE(M) and kanII-SPYNE173 (Waadt et al., 2008) .
Transient activation and repression assays in sunflower
For the assays of Figure 1J and 1K, 15 dpa sunflower embryos were used to insure that the WT form of HaIAA27 is stabilized (Carranco et al., 2010) .
Bombardment was as in (Díaz-Martín et al., 2005) , except for the reporter plasmid used [-1132(G4) :LUC] and for the amounts of pBI221-HaHSFA9 and pBI221-HaIAA27 effectors (40 ng and 5 µg, respectively). The total amount of plasmid DNA was adjusted with pBI221 to 13.5 µg. For the assays in Figure 1F , bombardment of sunflower leaves was performed essentially as described (Tejedor-Cano et al., 2010) . The amounts of plasmid DNA were as in Figure 1J except for the amounts of effector plasmids: 125 ng of pRT-LpHSFA2 (Rojas et al., 2002) , and 20 ng of pBI221-HaHSFA9, pRT-A2:A9 1 or pRT-A2:A9 2 . The total amount of plasmid DNA was adjusted with pBI221 to 8.5 µg. Mean
Photinus luciferase (luc) activity was normalized with Renilla luciferase (Rluc).
We have previously described the internal reference plasmid (pBI221- Figure 1J , derive from the previously described pGAD424-HaIAA27 and pBI221-HaIAA27 plasmids (Carranco et al., 2010) . We introduced the desired amino acid substitutions with megaprimer PCR using plasmid pGAD424-HaIAA27 as the amplification template (Carranco et al., 2010) . The oligonucleotides 5'-GTGACTCAGAACCAGGcgcACCggcTCTtgcCTCGGTGGCTTTCAAG-3' and 5'-CTCGGTGGCTTTagcGTTagcATCTTGGTTGTGGGTTTTGGG-3' were used, respectively for obtaining the HaIAA27mIa and HaIAA27mIab mutant megaprimers. The HaIAA27mIab megaprimer was obtained by PCR from the HaIAA27mIa plasmid. The PCR-amplified fragments that contain the respective mutant HaIAA27 sequences were cloned in pBI221. We thus obtained the pBI221-HaIAA27mIa and pBI221-HaIAA27mIab effector plasmids. All PCRamplified fragments were verified by DNA sequencing.
For the active-repression assays of Figure 1K , the 35S-GAL4-TATA-LUC-NOS reporter plasmid (Hiratsu et al., 2004, 35S :5xGAL4:LUC) was bombarded to 15 dpa sunflower embryos together with different effector plasmids. These plasmids express the GAL4 binding domain (GAL4DB,) or different fusion proteins, including that of HaIAA27, the HaIAA27!N deletion, and fusions to the domain-I-mutant proteins used for the experiments of Figure   1J . The amounts of plasmid DNA per precipitate (5 shots) were: 2.5 !g of the reference plasmid, 5 !g of the reporter plasmid and 5 !g of the effector plasmids. The effector plasmids derive from pBI524-GAL4DB (Després et al., 2003) .!
Statistical analyses
Differences between the reporter gene activities observed in transient expression were tested using ANOVA. Statistical analyses have been previously described in depth (Prieto-Dapena et al., 2006 and 2008) .
